
HOUSE No. 1560

House of Repeesentatives, February 5, 1909.

The committee on Metropolitan Affairs, to whom was re-
ferred the petition (with accompanying resolve, House, Ho.
338) of John Woodbury, secretary, for the Metropolitan Park
Commission, for legislation to provide financial aid for the
widow and child of William Mateer, and the petition (with
accompanying resolve, House, Ho. 1187) of Luther C. Green-
leaf for legislation to provide for the payment of a sum of
money to the widow of William Mateer, report the accom-
panying resolve.

For the committee.

TIMOTHY F. CALLAHAH.

House oe Eepeeseettatives, April 14, 1909.

The committee on Ways and Means, to whom was referred
the resolve in favor of the wid
report that the same ought tc
submitted.

w and child of William Mateer,
pass, in a new draft, herewith

For the 3ommitte

EARL E. DAYIDSOH.

Commonwealth ot iilassacljusctts



RESOLVE. [Apr. 1909.2

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Nine.

1 Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the
2 metropolitan parks maintenance fund an annuity of three
3 hundred dollars to Ella T. Mateer and Ester W. Mateer,
4 widow and child of the late William Mateer of Boston,
5 metropolitan park police officer, said Mateer having been
6 drowned while in the performance of his duty at Ponka-
-7 poag pond, Canton, on the tenth day of January, nineteen
8 hundred and nine, the said annuity to begin on the first
9 day of March, nineteen hundred and nine, and to he paid

10 in equal quarterly instalments. Should the said Ella T.
11 Mateer remarry or die, the annuity aforesaid shall be paid
12 to her child, Ester W. Mateer, until she reaches the age
13 of sixteen years.

Commonioeaitl] of iHassadjusctts.

RESOLVE

In favor of the Widow and Child of William Mateer.


